Abstract -In this paper we discuss the issues of wireless mobile networks for intelligent transportation system (ITS) and examine several available technologies.
Introduction
With the rapid progress in the development of computer and communication technologies, more and more intelligent transportation systems (ITS) are being developed to provide. services through Internet, such as ITWS [I] , and Bus-Tracking [3] . For a cost-effective and efficient solution for ITS services over the Internet, we believe the following requirements of wireless access networks should be met: low cost, high mobility, large spatial capacity and open secure bidirectional transmission. Large spatial capacity will allow more users to access ITS services simultaneously in a dense population environment. The open features of the Internet will allow the ITS services to be provided by many different operators or providers, and requested by various users using common on-board units or wireless devices. As ITS services become more widely accessible through open mobile Internet, security and transparency will become more important.
There are many wireless access networks available for ITS applications to date. They can be simply classified The methods in [8] [9] [10] had a drawback that they require re-establishment of VPN that produces large handoff latency. The method in [Ill only focused on protecting user traffic by VPN technique, and lacked the design of user roaming. Besides, all of them need the devices to understand mobile IP such that they can't be fully transparent to existing mobile devices. There are two drawbacks associated with their design insofar as to meet the requirements of the ITS wireless mobile network. First, the HA identification resolution process requires extra control messages to be delivered, which will increase some handoff latency. Second, the simple MAC address access control is not secure enough for the application of ITS.
To develop the wireless mobile network for ITS Internet services, we propose a new transparent mobile VPN that makes the design of secure mobility fully transparent to heterogeneous mobile devices, and integrates VPN technique to provide secure user roaming and traffic protection. This transparent mobile P design improves transparent mobile IP [13][14] to pursue fast handoff We also develop a single sign-on technique that would speed up the re-authentication process and make m i n i u m damage to user communication.
The rest of the paper is organized. as follows: In Section 2 we present our design of transparent mobile VPN. In Section 3, we show some experiments by comparing several methods. Finally, we give some conclusion in Section 4.
Design of transparent mobile VPN
For fast handoff and security, we propose a direct registration method to speed up transparent mobile IP registration process and a VPN-based access control to provide user roaming and traffic protection. In this section, we describe the design of transparent mobile VPN in four parts: direct registration, tunneling design, VPN-based access control and single sign-on. The first two parts are fundamental in the design of IP mobility management. The part of WN-based access control illustrates our design of user roaming by applying VPN technique. For the requirement of short range communication, fast handoff is a key issue, and we will describe it in single sign-on part.
2.1

Direct registration
In our design, we propose a method, called direct registration, that enables a foreign agent (FA) to reach an HA successfully without relying on HAS or delivering extramessages. When an MN visits a foreign network, the FA can learn the IP address of the MN by monitoring packets from the MN. Then the FA can send out a mobile IP registration request message to the P address of the MN without having to resolve the HA IP address fmt.
Through the IP routing, the registration message will be routed to the M " s home network in the same way as packets are sent 6om a correspondent node (CN) to the MN. Then the HA can intercept the message by Proxy ARP and handle the registration request. Although the control message will he mixed in the data traffic to the MN, but the HA can easily distinguish a control message from data packets sent from CNs, by reserving a specific port number, i.e. UDP 434. ARer verifying the validity of the request, the HA will reply to the originating FA with its real IP address. Then the HA l P address is automatically and efficiently resolved by the FA.
Through the design of direct registration, the method of maintainiing mobile node information in base mobile IP need not be modified, and no exha control messages are required. Besides, scalability would become an issue in the design of HA identification. This is because the fast growth of MNs and operators is a problem with the design of a central database management system. With the HAS design, it would need a distributed solution similar to the architechlre of DNS to solve the scalability problem. Thus, direct registration is more flexible and effrcient.
2.2
Tunneling design
Tunneling design plays an important role in packet protection and IP mobility. We adopt a tunnel-in-tunnel mechanism for secure mobile network systems. In our proposal, mobile IP tunneling works as the outer tunnel, handled by the mobile agents which cany packets and support roaming for the MN. Because the P address of the MN is not topologically valid in the foreign network, packets with the MN IP address should be encapsulated into an 1P tunneling between the foreign agent and the home agent. In addition, the VPN tunneling, either IPSEC tunneling or Generic Routing Encapsulation (GRE) tunneling, operates inside the mobile IP tunnel to protect data packets. This inner tunnel is established between the home VPN server and the MN. It is mainly used for encrypting packets for the h4N and protecting them from eavesdropping attacks so no third party nodes can decrypt or masquerade these protected packets, including the FA. AiT Figure 1 . Tunneling in transparent mobile VPN As shown in Figure 1 , there are three IP addresses associated with an authenticated MN. The IP address, IPvpn-cli, is assigned by the home VPN server after the VPN connection has completed. All communications for upper layer applications that bind this IP address will be protected by the VPN tunneling. When the MN changes its visited FA, the VPN IP address will not be changed because the VPN connection will be kept by the outer mobile IP tunneling. And this also means that applications can stay alive and unaffected by handoff.
The second IP address is the home address IPmn. The home address is the network address of the MN used for accessing the foreign network, including establishing a VPN connection to its home. Similar to the VPN address, the home address should also keep unchanged when handoff occurs. Or the VPN session will be broken if the home address has changed. Finally, the thud address is so-called care-of address IPfa. This is also the IP address of the FA, which is used for mobile IP tunneling and indicates the current location of attachment to Internet for the MN. Through the care-of address, the HA can h o w which network the MN is in and where to forward traffic for the MN. When an MN changes the visited FA, the care-of address will also he updated accordingly. The change is made by location update procedure like the mobile IP registration process between mobile agents.
Packets sent 6om the MN to a CN will fust be encrypted into the VPN tunneling by its VPN client implementation and then encapsulated hy the FA. By carrying into the mobile IP tunneling, these packets will be successfully routed to the HA through Internet. The end point of the mobile 1P tunneling and the HA, which also functions as the VPN server, will do decapsulation before decryption. Then the HA can send out these packets originating from the MN to the target CN. The CN will not he aware of these packets being sent from the MN directly 
WN-based access control
When an unknown MN requests to access a network, it should set up a VPN connection successfully to do user authentication. As shown in Figure 2 , the unknown user runs the fust login procedure. After fmt login, the visitor initiates a VPN connection request to its home VPN server and then the fmt VPN signaling packet will trigger the FA to run mobile IP registration with the above direct registration mechanism. Messages 2 and 3 in Figure 2 are the mobile IP registration request and reply messages, respectively. All mobile IP control messages will be extended to carry the sender certificate and its signature to protect the integrity and get non-repudiation. After exchanging these mobile IP control messages, a mobile 1P tunneling will be established between the two agents. At this time, the user has not been authenticated yet. Through the mobile IP tunneling, the MN can start to finish the VPN request and the user authentication will be done at this point. The user authentication algorithm can rely on the current methods used by VF" protocols, i.e. shared password, PKI-based and SIM-card. Finally, after user authentication is done by the VPN protocols, the HA will send the authentication result and authorization information to the visited FA via an authorization notification message, Le., message 5 in Figure 2 . 
2.4
Single sign-on
Because the time needed to set up a VPN connection is significant, it will degrade the communication quality if re-connection of W N is needed whenever a handoff occurs. A feature, called single sign-on, is thus proposed. If a roaming user has logged in once, the user need not do extra login process after each handoff. The authenticated VPN session will keep in progress and allow the MN to be unaffected by the change of attachment to Internet.
In Figure 3 , the MN has already initiated a VPN session to its home network in advance and has acquired authorization 6om the HA. After the MN moves to a new foreign network, once the VPN packet sent from the MN appears in the new foreign network, it will trigger the current FA to detect the arrival of the MN. Then the FA can send mobile IP registration request message to the MN home agent and append the VF" packets it captured in the control message as an authentication credential.
Most VPN protocols, such as IPSEC, give a sequence number on every protected packet to avoid replay attack. Besides, the W N packets can only he decrypted by the correct session key held both on the home W N server and the MN, so it is reasonable to take a VPN packet with correct sequence number as the credential for the MN. If the home VPN server can successfully decrypt an incoming W N packet 60m a new FA and verify the correctness of the associated sequence number, the HA can trust that the h4N is now moving to the requested foreign network. And then it can reply the message to the FA to establish a mobile 1P tunneling for the MN. Again, the FA can decide to allow the access for the visitor by trusting the reply message 6om the HA.
Analysis and experiment
To evaluate the proposed secure transparent mobile IP network, we compared it with two previous works. We analyzed protocol behavior and measured handoff latency for each mechanism in the experiment.
Experiment environment
In the experiment, we constructed two foreign networks and one home network with the VF" server and RADIUS server. The IviN moved 6om one foreign network to the other. All network nodes had synchronized network time by the NTF' server. PPTP was chosen as the VPN protocol. We also set up two wireless-monitors that continuously listen to the wireless channels of the two access points. '%thereal" was used to capture packets on all experiment nodes. The "Dynamics" project [15], a base mobile IP implementation developed hy HUT, was used to run for mobile IP experiments. "NistNet" [I61 emulator running on Linux was used to emulate the round hip time (RTT) between networks over lntemet. We emulated the RTT between the home network and each foreign network to he 100 ms and the R'M between the CN and the home network to he 100 ms. Flooding ping was run 6om the MN to the CN to help calculate the handoff latency.
In order to compare the difference between the authentication and mobility management in a handoff, we compared three mechanisms. The first one was mobile IP with 802.1~ authentication. Because the layer 3 handoff latency of mobile IP mainly depends on the agent advertisement interval, we set it as 1 second that is the minimal setup value in "Dynamics". The 8 0 2 . 1~ authentication was used for user roaming, and we chose EM-TLS as the authentication method and WEP was not enabled.
The second one was mobile IP with VPN. The relevant setup of mobile IP was the same as that in first compared method. In order to compare the handoff latency contributed only by layer 3 handoff, the authentication method used was also the proposed VPN approach. In both methods, if a new agent advertisement is received by the MN, it will cause a handoff immediately in this setup.
Finally, the third one is the proposed transparent mobile WN. The certificates of agents were stored in each mobile agent in advance, so there wouldn't he extra messages delivered to exchange agent certificates in the registration process in all three compared methods. 
Protocol analysis
The handoff details in the three compared methods are shown in Figure 4 . The process of layer 2 handoff is the same in three compared methods, so we will focus on the handoff latency incurred in authentication and layer 3. There are 5 parts in a handoff procedure. The first part is layer 2 handoff that relies on the underlying wireless technique. In the experiment, the Orinoco 802.1 lb adapter had a good performance of which the average handoff latency is 88 ms in a total of 12 experiments. The second part is the re-authentication process. Without the design of single sign-on, the MN will need to do user authentication after each handoff The third part is layer 3 handoff detection process used for the FA or the MN to detect the layer 3 handoff. In mobile IP, the handoff detection time mainly depends on the agent advertisement interval because the broadcasting advertisement can let the MN fmd the new foreign network and decide to do handoff, In transparent mobile IP, the handoff detection is made by any packet 6om the MN that appears in the foreign network. Therefore, the time is a variable and depends on the behavior of the MN. The fourth part is mobile IP registration process. The fmal part is the time for the fmt packet to be successfully transmitted to the CN after handoff is completed. The time is also a variable and depends on the behavior of the MN.
Experiment results
In Figure 5 (a), the total handoff latency except layer 2 handoff latency is shown. Mobile IP with EAP-TLS had Obviously it was mainly contributed by the reauthentication process that was averaged 1.58 second. The second largest latency with an average of 0.68 second was produced in mobile IP with VI". Because the VPN single sign-on was used, no re-login was performed in the second compared method. So, the main contribution to the handoff latency was produced by mobile IP handoff detection mechanism with an average of 0.54 second. Theoretically, the handoff detection time is around half of the agent advertisement interval while the eager switch is enabled. The handoff latency in transparent mobile VPN had the smallest time of 0.16 second. The most difference between mobile IP and transparent mobile VPN was the layer 3 handoff detection. In transparent mobile IP, the average time was only 0.02 second. This was because flooding ping would send an ICMP request around each 15 ms that can speed up the time for the FA to detect the arrival of the MN.
Figure 5(b) shows the total number of control messages for mobile IP and authentication transmitted during a handoff procedure. Although it was obvious that mobile IP with EAP-TLS had the most control messages overhead, the most important was that the transmission path affected the cost of control message delivety. This is because the round trip time has large variation in LAN and WAN. It is straightfonvard that the total handoff latency of mobile IP with EAP-TLS was mainly contributed by the message delivered across WAN with RTT being 100 ms in our experiment. So reducing the number of messages delivered across WAN is more important than that across LAN. This is also a key contribution of our design of single sign-on.
Conclusions
In this paper we have proposed several novel ideas such as direct registration, VPN tunnel inside mobile IP tunnel, WN-based access control and single sign-on to provide secure transparent access using enhanced mobile IP. The experunent shows that the proposed design can reduce handoff latency significantly. It also demonstrates that it is feasible to use short-range communication systems such as W A N to support mobile access for broadband ITS applications.
